
Local Guard Unit on Alert 
For 'Operation Minuteman'

Torrance's National (luard unit is on the alert now for "Operation Minuteman," a nation-wide test which 
'will check the speed with which the National Guard can be mobilized for a sudden alert.

When the signal will be given will be held a secret but it can come any time now as of April 1. 
The event is being staged by various states and territories si'multaneously, including the 48 states, Alaska,

^Hawaii, F?uor1o Rico and 
District of Columbia. .
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All Army and Air National 
Guard units will he involved.

Thoy will he mobilized on 
orders from the governors of 
the respective states.

PurpoHe
Purpose of the operation Is 

to test the speed and efficiency 
with which the National Guard 
can ho pressed Into service in 
the event of a national emer 
gency.

A secondary purpose Is to 
give the American public an 
opportunity to» see the Na 
tional Guard in training.

Nearly 400,000 officers and 
enlisted men and equipment

will be pressed into service.
Commander of the local unit, 

Bridge Company of the 132nd 
Armored Engineer battalion is 
Capt. Douglas Horlander.

86th St. 
School Sets 
Open House

Opon house and a double fea 
ture program lo acquaint par 
ents with the school and school 
system will highlight this eve- 
ing's (April 14) meeting of the 
186th Street P-TA to be held at 
the school.

The program Is sponsored 
jointly by the school and the 
P-TA, with the open house to 
be held from 6:30 to" 8 p.m. in 
observance of Public Schools 
Week. Parents will be invited 
to visit the classrooms and meet 
the teachers.

The P-TA meeting will begin 
at 8 p.m., with the topic of the 
evening to be "We Build Confi 
dence in Our Schools." Guest 
speaker on the subject will be 
Miss Gertrude Pastoret, pri 
mary supervisor of the South 
Elementary District.
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FREEFROM FACTORY 
TO YOU!

Regular $1.98
ROLLER

and TRAY
Given FREE with the
purchase of one gallon

or more of

id Quaker Paints
(Limit   1 to a customer

FACTORY SAVINGS!

LIQUID PLASTJC Hi Gloss

ENAMEL $098
(1AI.I.DN .......... Mm

UNDERCOATS for ENAMEL
FLAT irNDRKTOAT

Painter*
Fl.AT UNDKaCX>AT, Oal. 
Titanat<Kl 
KI,AT I NDKKCOAT

$2.98 
$3.49

The finest paints . . . from our own factory right here 
in Wilmington ... at EXTRA SPECIAL 10% to 50% 
SAVINGS! Select from a huge stock   we'll gladly 
match any color samples you bring us ... interior or 
exterior!

Circle Linseed Oil Base

Fence and House Paint
Specially designed to meet rugged out 
door use. White onry._ .................PER GAL.

Pure Linseed Oil Base
STUCCO BOUSE PAINT

K gallon* do** Uu» av^riMT* ff room 
hotMMi . A MM f<o»t nhicro paint 
t.h*4 hcfMiMfl^M and w»l-o>rproofH ml 
th* nmtnfi lim^. Prevent* 
 nd damp room*. «« w«*fl AN 

M« of hou«w. l 
rmkriu or I«|MU

$984
GcrMon

Exterior Stvcc* 
PAINT

For utaATMt, brink.

On* coat, liriHood oil haw pum prep.

House Paint <MMX>N $2.74
A llnf»pxi<l oil, l«*ad and T.litr paint that, 
provided ffnod covering qualiti*** find 
long wear. If* nn »>a»y to 'Mil-on 
paint, too! Quart fWc.

PLASTIC BASE
LOG OIL OA,,M>N $2.49
I/AAVFM a IwMUitlfiil, rich, 
<wn<vot.h, fthtny plaMta finiah 
that WAT* like tro*. Clnwr 
and rwHrcMMl ftniith**. P*r- 
f«-»r»* for r«Mfwo«><l Midi** <MT 
fnrtm, MM! for redwood fiirni-
tlfPA.

EVERYTHING IN
PAINT SUPPLIES

Reg. 96.00 
Gallon

FRESK 
PAINT

<hir paint JH not worn out In 
ihr- can . . . thi« \* FKF.HH paint 
of h\gh?*t quality mtul* In our 
own factory. Hon't let tfc« low 
prir^KM fool yon!

PAINT THINNER bring IB your own | I 
container or borrow from n* (Bulk) gal. I OC 
TURPENTINE 1007. P«*« gum. water 
clear, 5-gallon limit. (Balk) ...... gaL
LINSEED OIL Pure boiled Spencer-Kellogg. 
5-gallon limit. Bring yovr own * « A A 
container. (Bulk) ... ._._...... ._._. gal. ^ I ^*

Pnper Drop 4%^%cioths r^98c
PUTTY

BLACK SCREEN ENAMEL
quality .R*«t morw.y f*An buy Hlic 

for Acrrsrinft unrt framrx*. QT.

S]05

QUALITY STEP LADDERS 
4 $O19 5 $098 6 $>|79 

0 Foot3Foot Foot

Oc
found .......... f
Pure Linseed Oil 

Base (Bulk)

Wall Sealer
(ifillon ...
dor interior or ox to Hor

Wall Sealer $775
Gallon +V 

Vinyl Plastic for wat 
or dry platter.

....... gal.
INTERIOR

FLAT WALL
PAINT 

$^98 per

Varnish Stain
(Colorwd

Quart

9' x 12' Linoleum

Felt Base Rugs
ALL COLORS

Felt Base

LINOLEUM
Heavy Weight Square Yard 

$1.49

MORE 
THAN

1500
To Choo«« 

From

SAVE

FREE DELIVERY
on PAINT 

and WALLPAPEROLD QUAKER 
PAINT FACTORY
AvoJon Blvd. c«~.< 213fh Street. Wilmington

iwmm TiMTT «^n JLML VTMI » M_«nwn«*m M H m* -^s - m «
4.3134

TO* 1MC  SUNDAYS MA.M. TO 4P.M.

3-Day Celebration
(Continued from Page 11)

wishes. Assisting as expert 
wrapper is Janet Sandstrom.

The department is noted for 
its 100% fancy grain-fed haby 
steer beef and the finest in 
lamb, veal, and pork products. 
An unconditional, moneyback 
guarantee is offered on every 
item sold.

Both the meat and delicates 
sen departments are owned and 
operated by the Hinckley fam
iiy.

Mrs. Edith Larson is in charge 
of the large delicatessen sec 
tion featuring fresh-wrapped 
lunch meat sliced daily on a 
super-machine which slices, 
counts, and slacks different 
types meat simultaneously.

Featured also are domestic 
and imported cheeses, a variety 
of cold-cuts, imported meat spe 
cialties and hundreds of other 
items.

The grocery department is 
noted for its famous name 
brands priced competitively, 
and the many daily specials. 
About 10,000 items are offered 
by the department staffed by 
Ethyl Schooner, George Monroy, 
Dennis White, Robert Schoen 
feld, Joe Vaugn, Wallace Stod- 
dard, attd Bill Waldie.

A complete variety Is offered 
in each section with stock items 
to fill every need.

All leading brands of liquors, 
fine wines, cordials, beers, and 
mixes are featured in the liquor 
department.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hata- 
naka operate the adjacent pro- 
dune department featuring gar 
den-fresh fruit daily. The Hata 
nakas have been In the produce 
business in the South Bay area 
since 1935.

Other members of the staff 
include Tom Yanaga, man 
ager, and Marie, May and Alice 
Hatanaka.

Other Department*
Other departments in the 

household market include spe 
cialty department carrying a 
complete greeting card display 
section; household hardware de 
partment; clothing department 
for men, women, and children; 
drugs and sundries department; 
dietetic section featuring fruits, 
vegetables, dressings, and jel 
lies.

In announcing the expansion 
Hinckley stated,

"Our firm, established by a 
local family, is dedicated to the 
service of the community and 
we are endeavoring to keep pace 
with the growth of the fine- 
area in which we live."

Dr. Pullias 
To Address 
Adults Here

The Seaside elementary school 
P TA in cooperation with the 
Torrance Evening high school. 
is sponsoring a series of four 
lectures given by for. E. V. Pul 
lias, beginning Monday, April 
18, at Seaside auditorium. 
These lectures, which are open 
to the public, will begin at 7:45 
p.m., Monday, April 18, and con 
tinue each Monday night there 
after until May 9.
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REPEAT OFFER BY POPULAR DEMAND
FROM

BONN'S
THIS BEAUTIFUL MATCHING

CLUB CHAIR

CHECK THESE FEATURES

ine Selection of Fabrics 

Guaranteed Construction 

|X Hardwood Frames

|X Fully- Webbed Hand 
Tied Base

|X Marshall Units hi 
AN Cushions

|X Choice of Colors

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 4S^ ^fe^fe

WING SOFA *199

EASY 
TERMS LIMITED TIME ONLY

Open 
Evening*

And 
Sunday

101 Highway & Hawthorne Blvd., Walteria

FURNITURE 
TELEVISION 
APPLIANCES

FR. 5-7614

Z-Z-Z-Z-T!

New super-speed Gas broilers make broiling even easier...better
OTHER NEW FEATURES

TTic new G«s broilers have radiant reflectors which direct the 
quick, searing heat of the clear blue flame downward. They 
also spread the heal evenly over the entire broiler surface. 
The renult ? Broiling that's quicker-better lhan ever. Broiling 
that's smokeless . .. that give* ment« a delicious flame-kissed 
flavor. This week see the gleaming new automatic Gas range* 
demonstrated at your dealer's or Gas Company.

IOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA «A$ COMPANY

»plit-i»<ond lighting 
l«ov* rang«i cooler.

Rotary b«rlM<w* out«- 
maticolly t«*rnt mvatt 
during barbecuing.

Awtemotic l«m»r <or 
tO|l burntrt turn* Go* 
oH ot lim* you Mt.

There's something new in

. ll pri/n for II oth*r winn*r». A»k oi»f
porticlpotmg Go< '« "{!* d»ol»f

CALORIC • CHAMBERS - FlORtNCt • 8AFFCRS
£ SATTUR • MAGIC CHEF • MAYTAG • NOR6C
0 KEEFl & MERRITT . RCA ESTATE • RHEEM

WEBfiEWOOD   ROPER   TAPPAH   WESTERK-HOUf


